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Massacry {l_egatjgns li.:iti,, 
trv norv via the " bush tele'

Front Mr D. G. Galuin 
-ds-regards 

the physical evidente,
Sir, Whatever Fr ;r{drian Hastings Fr Hastings says that by now the
may say (The Tirpgq, $ugust 2)- Portuguese and natural causes
although the Communisf and black could have removed any traces of a
African worlcls, and leftist opinion massacre at the site What does he
general ly, have avi{ ly 'accepted the expect when the originators of the
assertions of the Wiriyamu massacre report wait seven months for the
report,  the consensqs:of , the remain- " facts " to emerge so as to t ime i t
der of Western opinib.s inay be said with Dr Caetano's visit to this coun-
to regard the alleg:itiOns as " pos- tr1' ? In any case, tlte Portuguese
sible " but as yet unpro,i'en. Almy in I\{ozarnbique razes all unin-

Perhaps that is why Fr Hastings is habited vi l lages so that they do not
now resorting to tlii: rnention of provide cover for the Frelimo.
other " atrocities " by the Portuguese It is also surprising that, in a con-
said to have taken place in the Tete fusing war where villagers are being
area about the same time as the continuously moved about by -the
Wiriya.mu happenfffil ' ' ' ?.gain mis- fg.rtusuese.for their own safety,lhe
sionaries appear to have received re- Wiriyarnu " massacre " report con-
Dorts of these smailer " massacres " tains such a wealth of detail of the
ar second or third-hand in the midC,lc names of the " victims " and the types
of a fast-moving argt confusing urar of mutilations inflicted. In thrs con-
where hit-and-nrni rti*forist be' nexion one should recall the state-
haviour by the Frelit-rbilr a matter of ment issueC, on July 77 by the Angli-
daily occurrence. can Bishop in Mozambique, Dr

Birt let us stick to the Wiriyamu Cabral, when he said that- he was
ma,ssac,re allegations' The onns is on " deeply convinced " that the alleged
ttre accusers to prdaluc€ tangible massacie did not in fact take pl-ace
physical evidence lttd personai wit- and that the report itself read like
ness of the " masSaqfe '-arrd this a " surrealistic literary composition ".
they have not done. One would have Yours truiy,
thoir,eht .ti,qt at lqst one b1...\ D. c. GALVIN.
soldier (Africans make up over half Meadow BanL
the Portuguese Arny in Mozam- The Common.'
bique) who took prrt in such an Wonersh. 1 |
allegedly large-3di!6r alrd horrific Guildford. " I
acti6n would 

-havU:'blurted 
out the Surrey. 
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